Veena Ann Maestas
July 28, 1949 - May 1, 2021

Veena Ann Maestas earned her angel wings on May1, 2021. Her life journey began on
July 20, 1949 to Damian Gomez Sr. and Maryann Rael in Pueblo, CO.
She is preceded in death by her parents Damian Gomez Sr. and Maryann Rael, her
brother Larry Gomez (Peaches).
Veena is survived by her loving husband Joe Maestas who was married over fifty four
years. Her siblings; Damian Gomez Jr. (Joni), Juanita Gomez (Ben), Corrina Arevelo.
(Pete), and Bernadette Moreno (Mike), her children; Wayne Maestas (Monie), Shlinda
Rivera (Rick), Jose Maestas (Crystal), and Roseann Romero (Shawn), her 11
grandchildren and 13 great grandchildren.
Veena had spent 32 years doing seamstress, she loved to go fishing, camping and loved
her fur babies. Veena was kind hearted, outgoing, and very loving to those who she loved.
Veena will be truly missed by all her friends and family

Events
MAY
13

Memorial Service

11:00AM - 02:00PM

Romero Family Funeral Home & Ft. Logan Mortuary - Lakewood
1805 S. Sheridan Blvd., Lakewood, CO, US, 80232

Comments

“

Adoring Heart was purchased for the family of Veena Ann Maestas.

May 07 at 04:45 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Veena Ann Maestas.

May 06 at 03:29 PM

“

Good bye Tia, thanks for the memories I remember when I was a kid in kindergarten
and you walked me and cousin Danny to school and I was all happy because
prettiest lady I knew was taking us to school I was all proud holding your hand as you
walked us to school because you were the prettiest woman in our school(Alameada
elementary) and all the kids were like is that your mom!! I was thats my auntie then I
remember them saying wow! Lol anyway thanks for the wonderful childhood
memories.

Alan Lucero - May 06 at 02:26 PM

